INDEPENDENT REGULATORY BOARD FOR AUDITORS
Use of the RA Designation
Johannesburg / 14 October 2019

It has come to our attention that clarification is needed with regard to the use of the registered
auditor (RA) designation when signing certain professional reports.
RAs signing off on audit, review and other assurance reports are reminded of paragraph R115.6 SA
of the IRBA Code of Professional Conduct (Revised November 2018) (IRBA Code), which states
the following:
'R115.6 SA

The individual registered auditor responsible for the audit, review or other
assurance engagement shall, when signing any audit, review or other
assurance report or certificate, reflect the following:
(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

the individual registered auditor's full name;
if not a sole proprietor, the capacity in which they are signing;
the designation 'Registered Auditor' underneath their name; and
if not set out on the firm's letterhead, the name of the registered
auditor's firm.'

The effect of this requirement is that all RAs, irrespective of their registration status with the IRBA,
must fulfill all the requirements of R115.6 SA, and in particular, RAs may not omit or substitute their
designation as an RA (as per R115.6 SA (b)) with any other professional designation. The IRBA
Code does not differentiate between the RA's registration status with the IRBA, i.e. whether
assurance or non-assurance. Thus, paragraph R115.6 SA applies equally to RAs who are
registered as non-assurance.

RA's assurance/non-assurance status
It is important that RAs ensure that the IRBA has their correct status on record. All RAs are asked
in their Individual Annual Returns whether they perform assurance work. If an RA answers 'no' to
this question, their status will reflect as non-assurance in the IRBA register. However, if it is
subsequently established that the RA is in fact performing assurance work, then that RA may be
subject to a disciplinary investigation by the IRBA.

How to change your assurance status
In the event of an assurance status change, it is incumbent upon each RA to take the necessary
steps and request a status change, regardless of when this occurs.
Requests to change an assurance status may be made at any time during the year. Please do not
wait until the submission of the Individual Annual Return to request a change in status.

If you wish to change your status, please refer to the relevant page on the IRBA website, which can
be accessed through the link https://www.irba.co.za/registry/registration/changing-status-toassurance; or contact Registry at registry@irba.co.za.
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About the IRBA
The objective of the IRBA is to endeavour to protect the financial interests of the South African
public and international investors in South Africa through the effective and appropriate regulation
of audits conducted by registered auditors, in accordance with internationally recognised
standards and processes.

